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lin1*175, *6ailfjf, (a) at 1744. <2*. at 1741, 71'lft{(*re,ie^ Jt^nltry. lo her Ibe driver, 
174, 60 at 174. OnTafloInvMtnuut^ljSa^d 120. ( yfeeking sKafply.. «aid, “ Kare !" “ No,"

woman, “ fowl ! ’ And everybody

A lady write* : “IijjhAenabletl to remove 
e corns, root and branch, by the nee of 

Cure. *

SaMlkwl.
A consumptive-looking man, lame end 

feeble, and denying * piat buttle full of 
something, hailed a ped-.trlau io the street , 
the other day, and eald i " I found this 1 
bottle in the corner there, and I wish 1 
you'd tell me whet’s in it/' The other , 
took It, > amoved the oork, and snuffed in a 
full breath. The next instant he staggered 
against the wall, clawing the air and cook- 
ing and gasping, and it was a full minute o 
before be blurted out : ‘ Why, yon idfer, 
that’s hartshorn !” “ Well, I’m perfectly 
willing to take your word for it without 
extra insnlta," observed the invalid, in an 
injured voice. He todt hie bottle and 
walked off, like a man who had been abased 
without the least exctm. Th# Vient*
Coffee prepared by the Li Quoi Tea com 
psny is perfection.

According to tbs New Orleans Time»- 
Democrat, Mme. Modjeaha oaniee too many ! 
gnus for the interviewers. She cam# dowi. 
thus upon a wretched reporter of that paper: I 
“And what have I to say when ze news
paper gentleman call on met Nothing, I 
excel z.t I zm very well; z.t I thank yon; I

btrerandItiarrOrem

eteryvare ; zat I dearly loaf my profmion ; THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER
wVhave noUoet any jewelry or other v“ o’ rmôv'lnf thîaijS^iï" I PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND. C.B., K. C.H.6.
STJasefeagS £SSQjË-5^t3% v,ea,.z,IDMTO_i.ÎMB.asïA$,„.„,

husband, and therefore I have no scandals. tberwtoe.Tstk.onlv wayby which health can be _______________ uuurii.
Whst could I my .that would introt th. I WS5? AT°,MbmuhP ^return thank, to the Insuring public for

uîîîiîtTUd,'Ç.,.1”dJLlver *nd hy piscina them in !helr P»1™”**» during,the pmtyear which enables them to close the books with a larva 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,: Dear I *.”* th7 -"d!*1011 kAvas dleerae and twin from increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881. “***

Sir—For many months I was a great sufferer, bon'^fertha dlstrawing^ciisordér.* of »Z"y: feature* oAha AmoSa*thm'^n,n0* °f their Ps6ronsSe ‘Mention masked to the following 

Physicians could afford me no relief. In £SUPÎ~*Î| *Pd Pbrslosl troubles generally, this ,, . <r„.!i. « nîktîîf’a, , . , ^
my despair I commenced the urn of your filZ'd'Zfi'’«£** j°urt «P gH’ tualiiy. ,t0ck ,eCnntir end mane«ement «>• Profita of mn-
sîr.wSKJ!ï'l!î aggaar-w‘"*““™“* ..ri.'lrt””*'"*■’*>“1- —p—dW o—pu, den,

c,“" “■ 1 H- H. WARNER & CO.,
Tarant*,ont., Eeehesier.if.T.. London, Lng. | f'1 Pol*e,<* *« Indisputable after Three Tears.

It* profit results are u ns nr passed,

-----  Jl Kl MACDONALD. Managing Dlreetor (ILL

d-xlgr.a grog. ... MRS 80* Ah- >•,
1 tJ Bria n' niinny—„ .1 , BOOTS 8NB SHOES-

sse
The WmId mil rt «(/'»«« 

it?ml r<J. 1 lug I" »|wWfkg -g#’
Mi throughout tht cnuMry. It mill aUo poy 
f rompt and eurtful otunlion tv any comminute,- 
tion. ,r

( A food many heiaas era suffering from the f|>lr.oo-

That eeramte-looklng ns* A. L. rode In the bunt 
on 8aluniajH%ms «nape-opener. >'

*NW football eaa open, at Qttaw. en Salu day 
w,th a return matoh bat» can .Ottawa and Montre. I.

Twehlyweven member, appeared at the ii Itlatory 
Ëondon UmSra’club *** " *• recently urgents d

The cl.br.trdsst.lllon, Gear. Sprague, died of 
■inkey* «t. L xlngton, Kr., Wurdiy. The stsl- 
hm.'. earning, on th>turf la.t)<*t were over *10,■

««sAkjV *•
nuuM fur oonaMsrlrt* th. id 
the annual mABhf from May to June.

T-ie Hr* c f tba mtercoflagtate leanwee am 
ion'» cham; io .hip eerie, tot match., waaplay 

in Prsapest prk, Brooklyn, on Saturday, between 
emrd aod Wt* York unlvarally. Harvard won 

In ihrae atra g ht pamm.
Th. Imdl 

fancy that 
their hats

he ptramt to 1 reef re 
lien /rum if. cariuuc 1883. SPRING 1883.

1W

Sow World Week Exchange .
Reported byC. W. Pirktr hi Co. ■/"

NEW YORK, MsyyA—Cizwisd—timda *outh„--x— „
«71, Canada Paolflu-esi, Contr.1 PaHtoTlIj, CnlcagM Bdlloway’s Gorgf»b,lranwaMI;ff , r̂he ta »^o,n,n in Brooklyn .0 ugly 

wane 1871, Denver and Bte urande Id fe g3Tt7, thst she uitl a JlllZror made of polished 
Erie and W<* 21)* Illinois Cos*ml 14«, So* Ju-J steel. Hut slightest ’tlanco would break
Uyk. LZ?.' g! l^'Ivîu/V Na’-hvlfc] ordffUjtlookmgJ^.

Vs.hvdk sSTohitta^jiy» | <y'-1'JlolherStvaM'a Werim Syrwp."
‘“f'^rmlem, datlartic;

m10 wdf“* °°u-
l'âdflciét Union Psdflc Mt, webish 20j|w#bA»h getting so mild, yer lyfow, that I must have 
pfd 478, wssum Unlou Slf, Money 3. the ferrule taken ofTniy; cane. It's too

Ç‘.=, 2, '™ rÆJNÏÏTÎSK?
OSWEGO, May 7-Wheat .toady; white ewte I '?an has been for y ears.”

Mo%tor»e‘B’ *o£- 1 itffime"^ „ 1 *<»"«, »PPjic<l fer a pUoe .. .treat car
uuiet,No t Canada nominally 77v; No. * egtro^iî rdnr*r’ Can j^pn manage mules?" asked

ad* 81c; No t Canada 87c, No. 1 bright Canada 9fc. I 40 •mplomr.6 “I should smile,” the «aid, 
Hya steady, sties 17,000 bush Canada, to arrive, 71o "lVe hadlwu huabanda,” 
lu bond. Canal frofglUa-Whcit and pea» 6jc, eorn 1
anil ryo 4*c, barley 8fc to New York; ImnUr, to I „_____ . r~  . .Albanv, 11 60. Lake receipts—Wheat 18,60» bush; L Everv verson to he a Beal Sweeesa
rye, 48,000 bush; lumber, 8,«00,CM ftet. r- In this life must have a ipecialty ; that

TOLEDO. May 7-Wheat, No. 2 red (1 161 for 18, -giuat uonoeotrite the abilities of body
Juiv <ai1n4^rÀimLt*laiTigx’hii#ù,,e,a^LlS’hÎ!'r i.nd Npd °“ *°me 0De Ph"uit. Burdock 
•A llli Sd for year. Corn 67jc ter May'P»7jte for } BloodlSltters has its specialty as a complete 

Juiw, ete for July, 60*c for August, Gala 48|o for ®,1C* radio* cure of dyspepsia, liver and
■SJblintUBBi»* May 7—Floating “d a“ imP«ri‘ie- »f the

cargoee—Wht-at Arm ; maize none offo- lng Cargoca *
on pioaaffo- WhviK firmer; maize quieter. Mvrk ■ A . . « . „ _ ,
Lane—Wheat (Im; malz i rather eat or. English . A oertem suoemsker of Lynn, having 
country markets Him; Frencli steady. English been divorced four times, has lust marrie:

gi!^M,iîre ere oowsdvuing
iM-hnot wheat quiet and steady; maize dull. nlm ” ,noe 611 *“*•
Paris-hour and whaatqnlel. Jos. Beandin, M.D., Hull, P.Q., writes :

Dr, Thomas’ Eclectrio 'Oil commands a 
kata Urge and increasing sale which it richly 

K'7.—Cotton dull, mixed up- merits. I have always found it exceedingly 
i dm H % brie No ï&ïïVts «’«naSiS X' helP,al » I »»•“ in all oaeeeof rhenmatUm,
•3 86 to 14 26,,oommon$4 26 u>f4 60,P«»od’|ït<> M yel1 M frsc'uree and dialooatione. I 
97, western extra $0 25 to 97, extra Ohio $4 26 to r. made use of it myself to calm the paies of 
tauhtaMteLmmi7!t 7Ainn' g*1” W W toÿ 6o, a broken leg wirh dislocation of the foot, 
watte « Wdt qul5y,.t «'rto“M “Bd ‘“‘T? 1 wAl eoti"Iy r«lieved of

Kecelpta 16,000 hush, unsettled, sales 6,402 • “*• PalD*
Z N*h2 rSWT «1«.NNe! rtj’Sft , T1>. hlgbeet praise you can give, man is 
« 27*, No l White • ate «I io. No I white tt l6? to ,aX that he plays poker like a New York 
No l rod May «1 22. Rye firm, at vse to SSe. Aaaemblvman and drinks like an Alder- 
Barley ready, ungraded Canada S2c to 94c. Malt man.
*tî*dy„’„.ÇomrRccclPt* 109 000 »uah, unsettled, -, .....
•ales 2,oo«,ou bush, exp rta 66,000 bush, No 2 64ic The people of this country have spoken, 
to 86}c, May 03*c to 04Je. Date Reeeipta-S7,o6o They declan bv their Datronace of Dr bush, firm, salts 038 000 btah, mixed Me to 18c, Tknm..'nil It. ViTY -1 
white 68c to 68}c, Nu 8 Msv 4‘lcto4»ic. Ontfn . h?mtl Boleotno Oil, that they believe it 
In store—Wheat e,772,mo bush, cor > 60»,000 bush, to be an artiole of genuine merit, adapted 
oats 704,000 bush, barley 6000 bush, rye 08,000 to tht cure of rheumatism, ss well a* relievesa.s/KX.'&'satif- oK 12utsrsr8Jr»3
ana crusnea ojo Molassn steady. Rica un-, I other maladies.

en^a^munde,rtook fom”,»-,,™t2W25flto k^.'^E^gitm Tttf There is some suspicion that the ooro- 
maining^u .der’water* jïbneéJ’ÏSma'ÎTintomte’ n .1,6c? .porki.tmngor, new mess s>?M to S20 bo. °»*t°n of the tzsr of Rnsaia i* to be a bang-
BuSZilM ïndï 4 minute! a'ndn StSKfi to ïM^te V1! Up *ffair«
came near losing bis life. When hauled out of the JÎ2 VS?' "‘KS*’™ L?* „Urt w»’k
teak be was unoon«clous but subsequently revived, to 184c B “ uechanged. Cheese firm, new Do Burdock Bleed Billers
^Lhi!USTli2ro.0eAtth? «d^fsvrolÏÏu CHICAGO, Mai 7...Flour unchanged. Wheat reg. Cures scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum, piles 
mtoute tleie w*« oaiisd, but the professor sal? that I 2iY«a ,reat‘wil f1 («r, nïK 01 14l ,ot ind kU humors of the Mood. Cares dyspep-tk*«SmdmtnutewS h.Utehe^heud. üibw!* llffSroi’lSta*rlVtlH*ton nf *î4’ U7er comPUlot- bilionsbels, COBatim.

3 ------- No2^Vl4.^ »Tt*£ to 6|0 tfeM*: ,iou. droW. oompUints, headac£e,
r*°. 'O', “y. lr>lc to 66Jc tor Jilne, r.7jp to 67k (or nervousness, female weakness and generalJ®r> August «rate unsettl ifat 40fe for debility, when used it time,
cash, 40|c for Mav, 42c for June, 41ic to 411c fir J
Ju’y, 86{c for August, 81 *-■ for year. Rye Arm it ,. , _ *».ssa*Jtae‘«m!mr » Ja'tJS.Ss.1 ■ViXzrJXassissvishtgs8%ï& .=4- “
$17 30fur year. Lard highs, «12 07* to «12 10 for SirNothing so simple and perfect for col- 
cash and May, *12 18* tu *1215 for June and July oring as tbe Diamnnri nroy til for August and «vpember, «10 »6to«10 97 for ,V J ror carpet
year Bulk meats quiet, shoulder» «8, abort rib reK'. better and cheaper than aoy other dye- 
810 90, abort clear »tl 10. Whlaky unchanged. •*»*•-
10,MO tlte, aheat dftOM'btiaif'eornŸis.'mc*buah, jitter*” exclaimed an Irlahmao,

07,000 bush, rye 11,000 buah, btrley 17 0C0 1 vo »l=pt sixteen hoore, I went to bed
at eight and got up at eight/

“ «ruminent."
The above is an old saw as aavage aa it 

ia seoaeleas. You can’t '* grant out” dy
spepsia nor liver oomplaint, 
if they onoe get a good hold. They don’t 
remove themselves in that way. The tak
ings lew doses of Burdock Blood Bittera is 
better,than “grunting it out,” What we 
can cure let’s not endure.

Th« world is progressing. Lawyers even 
tbf a°W ** end **y they Caught no-

"Women are rapidly finding places in the 
learned professions and the more 
occupation» from which they wete formally 
excluded. Many are graduating in medi
cine. Mra. Lydia E. Pinkham of Lynn, 
Mass., is a minister of health to thousands 
who may never touch the hem of her gar
ments or behold the genial light of her 
mod eat countenance,

Wien a man dies penniless hi* descend- 
ants ruefu'ly admit that they are badly left.

«WThe Diamond Dyes for family nee have 
no eqnals. All popular colora easily dyed, 
fast and beautiful. 10 ceuta a package for 
any color,

A young man in Detroit has been engaged 
to five different girls, and hasn’t eaten a 
Sunday «upper at home for nine year». His 
object ia not matrimony, but to aitve his 
poor old father table expenses,

"Bneba-Palba.’
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. 81 
Druggists,

Noah was pretty well fixed on poker.
He had at least a pair of everything ia the 
pack,

Mr. J. R. Seymour, druggist, St. Catha- 
rioes, writes that he finds an ever-increasing 
sale for Burdock Blood Bittera, and adds 
that he can without hesitancy recommend 
it. Burdock Blood Bittera ia tbe grand spe
cific for all disease» of the blood, liver and 
kidneys.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYcal f*

ZING AND JARVIS.
____________ Button and Laced Boot* in French

| , il. Jiid, Bright Cat/, hrench Oil Ooat.
GENTS’ S/rri ;g Style Hand-Sewed D o. k.

THE O^IE-PBI .t CA8Q,E8TA6LUHaEhT. S|wci»l attention given to orders by mail.
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ity of ohaoging
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Confederation Life Association.* ilia. ' t
FOR TH*lng baaebat) olubsof tbe United Slake 

If they bsvs * colored boy to lake rare of 
he will bring them good luck. The 

members of the Boston club always courrai a bean 
about tbelr clothes as a charm. HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

ri Thapdora Wslion, the plnngar, sailed lor Liver- 
P<X>I on Saturday on the Britannic. He took with 
liflh the as ebrated racer Olrefle. Th* horse had a 
large tes et ill nn the forward part of the ina'n 
deck. Five huodred dollars wae paid for Ife paaiage. 

The Ayr quelling e'ub veeterdsv telegraphed to 
Rennie *f this city, offering «26 for flryt 

prise, other prîtes In proportion, a* an Inducement 
I it the championship nenteh to take place there on 

w,n th*

John Keen, ne the sfterhepn of April 21, at Ahbev 
Hey grounds, Gorton, Manahtefer, undertook io 
;!<*• ffv# mllra against Mr. SUonte trotting mate 
Udy. The mure driven bv Mr.T-W. Baynier, woi 
by nrailv half a mile In 17, min. 7 sac. The track 
woe against the blcycUrt, who was compelled to u e 
an ordinary roadster.

public!”
the

Baron O. d* Rothschild, who recently bought the 
? ", U Haute Pomme; aye from 1 uke d>u. 

male in order to build thereon a magnificent cbw* 
t~u- i*1 s»M* a fin* training ground to be laid 
SSt, n J*** #e$on of *f- This ground oomprlaea a 
2400 metre» track and a 1200 metres track ; and in 

bawn’e horses will rteeire training In this

Tw# gentlemen from across the border were In 
;wn yilstordav trying to buy a truttor. They made 

a libaral offer for Kuralan Spy but were pollie y told 
that be wasn't inthe market. The veteran Is look- 
Inrannanif watt. The arrangers left for Prince 
6x1 ward county In the evening. They are af.er ■ng that will pravà. sur£rite. w. hopathey

Among the eccentric whim* ef Lady

KSiZt £ ^'5ri|cmowmo« c«n be cubed.
an anoisnt Highlander. I —

Medicated vapors applied by inhalatlen 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, io., 
when all else has failed, by destroying I jfu 
those mioroecopio germs which causa those I ! 
diseases, For full purticulirs apply to Dr, ! Z2 
Malcolm, 387 King street west, Toronto. Z79

TOBACCOS.

:#» 1

acmethl
may get

«-Wd.ttarirfiEi'afKs.x
pritoe. Mayor O’Neill yesterday wrote Chief Draper, 
offMagth* trams tbe tu* of grounds sad build
ings for the queen's birthday. Tbe London men 
«naotp<Mib7T acme here, ao that if a match is to 

off, the choie* cl s place will have to be made 
sooa. Ingeraoll ao far ha* the preference.

At New Orleans on May 1 Wm. Muldoon and I- 
took to throw Then baud Bauer fiv« times within in 
hour, Oreoo-Roman style.
Frenchman Ivor times in «.46, 6 mine., 86 sera., 
sud 44 tees. Bauer won the third fall In 1.80 aeee! 
Whan time wsa called lot the sixth bout Bauer threw 
up the apon ye. and Muldoon was declared the win
ner. On the following day Muldoon left for San 
Fran deco to join the Modjeeka troupe there.

Mr. James Gordon Bennett, while attempting to 
manage hie «team yacht Namouna without the aid 
?! ÈRc?pUIP’ r“ “r ashore recently in the harbor 
of VlUefrancbe and came near Joeing her Before 
beaching hir he came wlihln an ace of running Into 
a French man-of-war lying In the harbor. Tbe 
Frsnab veeael « Hared assistance,which was declined, 
Mr. Bennett stating, according to a re. ort in the 
London Times,tbst.he had run tbe Namouna ashore 
for hi» own amusement.

m

4'ensumpf Ion.

Catarrh—A New Treatment.Latest New York and micas*
NEW YOB From the Weekly (Toronto) Matt, Aug. U.

Perhaps the meat extraordinary success that baa | 
been achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
housand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have beet cured of , _ 
this atubboi a malady. Thta la none the lew start °PP0»lte the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, On- 
ling when It I» remembered that not «va per eent of I terio.
patiente prownttog themaslvra to the regular prae- I * HILTON WILUAMS, M.D., M.C.P.8.O., 
ttloner are benefited, wbUe the patent medlolnw I Pronrfetur

»nd other advertised cures nerer record » cure at 1 1
all. Starthigirith the claim now gmerslly believed I Permanently eatebllahed for the cure of all the 
by the moat acienUAo men that the dlterae la due to Various dlaraate of the Head, Throat and Cheat— 
the presence of llyingnarayltra In the «woe, Mr. Catarrh. Throat Diawe» Bronchitli, Asihms, Con- 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina- sumption. Catarrhal Opthalmla (Sore Eyes), and 
tlon-thIs acoomplUhed, he claim, the cater* 1* Catarrhal Dtefnew. Alio di-eases of the Heart, 
practically cured and the permanency Is anqaee- Vndar the PERSONAL direction of Dr. WlllUma.

eu” I cS*?1’ In,ütu“01 lhe k,nd the Doml"'°n o'
ratarrh Injthis mannoriand DO other treatment has All dlteute of the rcplratory organa treated by 
ever cured catarrh The application of foe remedy foe meet improved medicated Inhalation», combined 
Is simple and can be done at home, and the present then required by proper constitutional remedies 
season of the year Is most favorable for a speedy for the nervous system, stomach, liver and blood, 
at.d permanent cure, the majority of cases being I ate. ’
cured at one treatment. Sufferers • hen Id oorres- 1 "
pond Mith Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 and 807 King street 
we t, Toronto, Oanad», And enclose sump for his 
treatise on catarrh.

ÙÏT1M0 PULMONAEY INSTITUTE
125 CHUItCII STREET. <Muldoon threw the

unchanged Sugar st- ady, stondard A 8Jc, c 
and crushed 9^o Molasses steady. Hi 

Tallow firm, 8 7-ldc t.o
cut loaf

TWIN NAVY., IN CATARRH- Inhalations dissolve tho hardened 
concretions that form in the nasal passages, scatter 
Inflammation, heal all ulcerated surfaces, and cure 
dvery case of catarrhal affection, no matter how 
Ipng standing or from whatever cause it may

What the Rev. E. D. Stevenson, B. A., a cleroumon I
of the London Conference of the Methodist I u Ui CONSUMPTION — Inhalations loosen the 
church of Canada, has to say in regard to A. I ease the cough, increase the circulation of
H, Dixon & Son's new Treatment for Catarrh. Wood, assist assimilation, remove consolidation 

Oakland, Ontario, (Vpgda. March 17.1888. I S?. cavitiei with wonder-Me-rt. A H. Dl'xon ASoa ' 7’

Dear Biss,—Younof the 18th Instant lo band. It ujtea at breath, and in fact cure all tbe earlier andzsiïzi'ssûii'jrssi Sd" WbVoihw con,umpi,on *,wr
5Mdhfyh.‘ffl??VM.nthgTnyWhpU7ne;,t

towlÎMthét «b hold for me tellef foom other systems,that this!, the oul7nean.
to reafise that I am realiy better. by which permanent cures may be effected.pivl^t^ettrinTnSnMrr^lt; ^«uEmON FREE, and prieo. within the 

the nasal passages, and 1 thought I would requin I Those who desire to Investigate for themselves 
two îïütemr<?t!T*int'ba.V,**ii. .!Ly.7”d by the hadhettor rail personally st the office, bat If im- 
two lent me and I am thankful that I was ever In-1 possible to do so miy write for •• List of Questions " 
duoed to send to you. and “ Medical Treadle," both of which will be sent

You are at liberty to use this letter stating that I ftee of charge. Address 
have boon cured at two treatmenU,and I shall gladly * 
rbcommend your remedy to some of my friends, who 
are sufferers.

THE BIG 10c. PLUG
oTh* Halifax Bair offre* la HaBlae's Teim«.

HALirxx, N,8., May 7.—The rowing aseodatlon at 
arasefog tfrUfeBt agrred to accept n.nl.n and 
Lee’s propontlun for a four-mile race In double 
sculls on August 16 with Hamm and Coni.y of tin. 
riti’. The p aoe pf r.ce is to be hereafter named. 
Amended article* will be forwarded Io th* N.w York 
Turf, Field and F-rm, where «600 have already been 
placed by each crew.

[Pure Virginia Smoking Tobacco
OPAL AND WOOD.Th* «atari* Jockey Clab Baee..

It Is officially announced that there will be no 
postponement of the Ontario Jockey club 
Woodbine part fixed for May 24 and 20. Inquiry was 
nude st Ottawa to ascertain If her royal highness, 
the Princess Louise, could graciously time her pro
posed visit to Toronto so thst sbs could witness tbe 
no* for her majraty’s guineas, but the reply time 
heck thst the vice-regal party could not possibly be 
h*1 foefore theIStblnst., sc that the races will gu 
on ss originally announced. It might be here men
tioned that entries are coming In at a lively rate for 
th, various events on th* two day.' program. 1 he 
trash also Is being rapidly got kite good condition, 
so that the prospects sre that tho meeting will be a 
greater success then any ever held.

BlalllM* for Germany.
The Pall Ball Oasetto rays : That was s wonder, 

ful price the German government paid lost week (or 
Kingdom, who was a* well sold for £8000 ss Craig 
Minor to" the Hungarians st double the money. 
“1 : ■ purchased for tbe purpose of Improv
ing the breed of cavalry hors- ■ In East Prussia, (or 
which purpose 6000 guineas was given a few years 
ago foriBSteworth, sfid9M1.gulnea.for Lollvpup ; 
a® that If tbe Germans bare not the best cavalry 
horses In the world, it will not hi for want of money 
devoted to the purpose. In England the go. .ru
in ent goes on In a more happi -go-lucky style ; ao 
that If tb.ra were a suddrn demand for ro’dler»' 
koraea, we should certainly have to send to tbe con
tinent to purchase them.

ESTABLISHED 1806. ESTABLISHED 1SSS.races at
oats

?P. BTTBlSrS,
COALS WOOD

dNTABIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
126 Church Street, Toronto, On

Meatln W*BLB.

bush.
Your» with many think»,

Kiv. E. B, Srsvisao*.Cheese Market
LITTLE FALLS, N.Y., May 7 —Market active, 

sales 4086 boxes factory at lOo to 18c, In bulk lgtc 
to 12|c-176 boxes f rui dairy at Oj to i3c; 162 pack
age. of buttent 20c to 24c. ^HEALTH IS WEALTHBROKERS' CARDS.nor nervousness

B. STRACHAN COX. T. I. WORTS.
RKAUABLK PAJtAtiUAtHB.

Order at onoe and you'll not regret having your 
shirte made by White, 06 Kinr street west; 6 ' for 
17 60, 6 for *9, 6 for «10, 6 for «11 60. The beat 
value, the beet workmanship, and the brat fit to be 
bad onlv at WHITE'S.

—I'ouog man do not give up the ship 
• There is still hope. Dr. E. C. West’s 

Nerve and Brain Treatment will cure you.

A fine language : “Procastinate eea to 
put off, eh ? 1 see. Tree bieu ! Then the 
man who eea drunk you procaatiaate from 
the cars, Ver’ eeemnle, ver’ fine lan
guage.”

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
$5.50 per e«rd 

do $4-00 do
$4.50 do

ill descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities, Lowest Nates,

a Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 
hu/on<rilty C° 7do
Beech and Maple by carload on cars in Toronto. 

Grey & Bruce Hallway yard. •

Mo. 56 Yonne Street, Toronto,
Buy.and tell on Commlwlon lot cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on th,
Toronto,

do doiTREATME
Dr. K C. Wist1. Nssvs asd Bsais Trxavmbst, 
loranteed specific for Mgitorla, Dtaxliiesa, Convul- 
ms, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, No 
■oetretioB caused by the uae of alcohol or tobacco

New York I
STOCK EXCHANGES, âWta^Wroi^ioSïïïïTsiS! I orders left at offices.

• I mteorrbora oaused.bv over-exertion of the brain
Chlcaco^0 Board nf Trade ^tb^,ver«^„„^.b°eXn.wii1,encur Corner Front and Bathurst sts. I 51 King street etut.« 
vntvafeo Board ot rraee tSatmant. One dollar» box, or eix boxe, for i « Youge street wharf, I 533 Queen street west.

lu Grain and Prorlriona. an"‘P^' Pw;'t | WILL HECEIVE PROMPT ATTESTION.

■wwaatt*»-jffiSHSSBS
fit! VAMSJK STUPPT dew not effect a ours. Guarantee. Issued.NWlYWHi 9IKISK1. I gold by A. B. EADIE, No 237 King Ht Eut, Tel

onto Ont.
Sent hr mail prepaid on receipt of price.

lucrative rvouaMontreal, and

McGregor*» Speed y Cure.
From the many remarkable cure* wrought 

by using McGregor’s Speedy Cure for dyu- 
pepsia, indigestion, constipation and affec
tion of the liver, end from tbe immense sale 
of it without any advertising, we have con
cluded to plftce it extensively on the mar
ket, so that those who satidr may have a 
perfect cure. Go to any drug store and get 
* trial bottle free, or the regular size at 
fifty cants and one dollsr.

mublAa àafl the People ef Terewte.
The following is taken from the London Free 

Press, and we believe must be taken very much 
ctnn grano salis :

In a private letter received here from Hanlan, his 
intention or desire of taking up his residence some
where in the States Is expressed. No doubt it will 
be laid that this is only a rumor, such as was spread 
when ha was in New York a few months ago. and 
that in common with meet young men, his fancy 
has teen turned, etc, Mr. Hanlon msv or he may 
ndt Intend to leave the dtr, but St all even ■ he 
certainly has reason to be disgusted with Toronto. 
Hhertly before he went to Washington last month, 
in conversation with your correspondent 
he eald : ‘The city has not done so
much for me as some people claim. Last
summer half-drunken men and other disagreeable 
fellows often said tom# at my hotel, when I would 
remonstrate with toem for being disorderly: “Phis 
is not yonr hotel; we people of Toronto paid for it 
and have a right to come here and do a* we please,” 
Continuing, lie said: ‘The city did. it is true, give 
me about 11100 to help me to build my hotel, and I 

ight of giving the amount to »r roe of 
institutions of the city,- so that I 

would not feel under any obligation to Toronto 
peop'e. ’ Your correspondent learned the other day 
that Hanlan will not keep on his hotel this year, 
but ha# mode arrangements for the leasing of it. 
Connecting this fact with the rumor that he will 
shortly remove to the States, makes the whole 
appear quite probable.”

/•

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
C. W. PARKER & GO., je Jeesm^srSteé.*

sff
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND
STOCK BROKERS.

«4 KING STREET EAST,
, Buy ami toll Canadian and N«w York atocks, also 

uraln and Provisions on Chicago Board of Trade for 
cash on margin.

I l|WEyou love me very much, Alfred ?” 
asked a Boston wife. “Banker

Ljnay full, but not my love.” “Then 
you go by the marke,,dont forget the

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sloop. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure, and 
effectual.

“There ia not a cuepador in the whole 
cf the house of commons, or In any ef the 
hotels of England," says Joseph Cook. No 
wonder Americans return to their country 
and say there’s no place like home.

Thousands Upon Thousands
Of dollars have been spent in advertising 
the celebrated Burdock Blood Bitters, bat 
this fact accounts only in part for its 
mous sale. Its merit has made h what it 
ia—the beat blood medicine ever devised by 
man.

:Ti
Hill mon-

umi
when
beans. 3 GlSt

C. J. PALIN V\have often thou 
the charitable 53 & 55 King St. East, Toronto.

!W

BEST QUALITYgin. S UVJ

G.A. SOHRAM,
MONEY AND TRADE 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

s*°c1m — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought
money1 re î5Sk” mmim-

Krnm’a Fluid Lightning
Cures Toothache and Neuralgia quick as 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the cheap
est and quickest application known. Why 
suffer with Toothache, Neuralgia, Head- 
ache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat, or Acute Pain of any kind when 

. ... . you can go to any Drug Store an 1 get a per-
Wiggins is discounted already by a lent and instantaneous cure for twenty-five 

Brooklyn husband. He can always tell cents. Ask for Kram’s Fluid Lightning, 
when a storm ia coming by looking in hit - *"
wife’s face. Times meet be prospérons. Even tbe

days are getting longer.
*B"No family dyea were ever so popular 

as the Diamond Dyea, They never fail. 
The black is far superior to logwood. Any 
color 10 cents

Blood n BittersToroita Stock Kxeluiffe.
Monday, hUy 7—Montreal 202 and 2011, trans

actions 6-6-100 at ï.C2, xd. 108$ and 198. Ontario 
116$ and 116, transactions 60-20 at 116$, xd, 112} 
and llti. Toronto 196$ and 195$, transactions 
40 at 196$, xd 191 and 190), transactions 20 at 
1901. Merchants 126$ and 1261. Commerce 185) 
and 186$, transactions 100 at 1 6), 10 at 186, after 
board. Imperial 146$ and 146, transactions, 16 at 
146$, 10-86 at 146$. Federal 1591 and 169$, 
transaction# 25-10 at 169$. Dominion 108 and 
197), transaction# 17 1197), 20-80 at 196. Standard 
116 and 116). Federal xd. 167 and 166), trans
action# 10 at 166), British America, buyers. 116. 
Western Assurboce, feller* 1<8. Cuneumcn»' Gas 
147$ and 146$ Dominion Telegraph, sellers 9A 
Lybster Cotton Company, buyers 100. Ontario and 
Qu’Appelle Land Co., HM and 190. Northwest 
Land Go. 78) and 78$, transaction# 200 at 78$ 00 
at 78). Canada Permanent, buyers 225. 
tlone 80 at 226$, after board. Freehold, buyers 
171$;Western Canada, buyers 193; Union, sellers 
136; Canada Landed Credit Co , buyers 128; B. ana 

on, 105 and 108; Imperial 
ment, buyers 106; Parme s’ L. and Savings, xd. 
buyers 125; London and Canadian L# and A., buy
ers 135$; National Investment, 107 and 106; People’s 
Loan, buyers 106; Real Estate, Loan and Deben

ture Co., ##ilers 96; Loudon and Ontario, buyers 118; 
The Lend Security CO., 149 end 187; Manitoba Loan, 
sellers 123; Huron and Erie 168$
Loon and Debenture, reliera 126} 
and Loan 123 and 122; Brant L an and Savings So
ciety, sellers 168; Ontario Investment Association, 
sellers 180; English Loan Company, sellers 65.

enor-

- LOWEST PRICES.Private Medical Dispansarj
■Slv fatahlhluii 1800). 17 GOULD STRUT. VSF TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews’ Pur 

firaatia, Dr. Andrew,’ Fsmala Pilla, aad 
S all of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedlee 1er 

private dlawaee, can be obtained at 
■Op Dteponrary Circulars Free. All letton 
eneweved promptly, without charge, when etemped 

4. IQoranupitratlOP enoAteatUI. fAddree* 
tadiïînjWJkXVrari. -et

TORONTO MININS B0ÜB88. . ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and Kina St» t
^onge St.} 686Queen St. W.f Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin

ce*» Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association. 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

K-’ewatln Stock advancing 
rapidly.

Lake Winnipeg Stock np»l SS 
per bhare.

Assays showing *175 to SSSS 
per ton. ,

The Mining industry ef the I BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS 
®r«at Northwest now flrmlr es
tablished. I rtr p 1J[FT VTT T Vdcst^k. 1er »l. In ,Ingle rirarra or quantifie. ». W. T. JUDD V1 DDL,

For information and circulera apply to DIALXB IN
TORONTO MINING BOURSE, | new ah# sbcosd hand books

STIFFED BUHW.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

e

People who reside or sojourn in region# 
of country where fever and ague and bilious 
remittent fever are prevalent, should be par
ticularly careful to regulate digestion, the 
liver and the bowels, before the approach of 
the season for the periodic malady. The 
timely use of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery end Dyspeptic Cure is a valuable 
safeguard against the malarial scourge, It 
is acknowledged to be the best purifier in 
the market.

It is reported that one of the Vanderbilt 
ladies has just purchased a spring bonnet 
at an expense of $17,000. Hope it isn’t the 
one we picked out bill could not buy just 
then because the milliner was unable to 
make change.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOt*.J.

tranuHc-
“Bough on Bale.”

Clears out rats, mice, roaches,flies, anta, 
bed-DULS, skunks, chipmonks, gophers, 
15c. Druggists.

A Miaa Eye, a philanthropic English 
lady is briaglo£ ever large parties of pad- 
per cbildr-n to Canada. Tbe little ones 
are coming through the Rye.

Culvert** Carbolic Cerate.
Try it for Chapped Hands, Cuts, Burns, 

Bruises. It is a preparation of Vasrlinr, 
Carbolic Acid and Cerate, It will cure any 
sore Where all other preparations laiL Call 
at any drug «tore and get a package. Twenty 
five cents ia all it costa.

Miners and Shippers. Wholesalers and Retailers.
L, Associât! H. and Invest-

PHOTOGRAPHS. TREES, ETC.

$3 PER DOZEN APPLE,'PUB AND PEACH TREES,
SHADE TREES.

M King Street East, reran*

W. W. FARLEY & GO —-FOE ALL STYLES OF—and 1 0; Ontario 
; Canadian Savings I Natural History Specimens and 

Supplies,
CABINET PHOTOSSTOCK BROKERS,

t« tobo.vto htkeet. toeoeto,
MKMtiURti or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

an* Chicago Beard ef Trade.

EVERGREENS, S
GRAPE VINES.

Best In America.
H. SLIGHT. 407 YONGE ST.

And the most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made more sittings 
daring the past year than any other studio In To
ronto.Ilvadnehe.

Headache is one of those distressing 
plaints that depends upon nervous irrita
tion, bad circulation, or a disordered state^f

■2-1319 Tonga St,-Toronto,«eairwti Stock Exchange.
Moasiso Boasd—Beak of Montreal 202* and 202*, 

aalee 7»t 202*, 60 at 202*, 1A0 at 202*. Montreal xd. 
198* and 198, ealee 100 at 198). Ontario Bank, 115*

com-
THOMAS E. PERKINS,

Photographer, 298 Tonga (treat.P, 8, Birds and Animals Stuffed to order. Offlce 71 Yonge «treat.
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